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AWORD
TO THE

Freeholders, Citizens, and BurgefTef

O F

GR EAT BRITAIN.

THE Rights and Privileges of a Subjeft

of Great Britain^ are lo confiderable,

and of that ImpDrtince, that we can
neither value ourfelves too much upon

rhem. nor be too jealous of the Icall Incroach-
ment tliereupon. Our gloiious Anccftors de-
livered them down fafe to us through Seas of
^ojd j they thought no Dangers, nor no C.»fl:

|cK>o great to prelervc them j and it is incumbenc
upon us to tranfmit them down in the. fame
Manner to Poftcricy : It we do not, our own
Chlldrtn will be bound to curfe US, and we fhall

j^i^b dtjerve that igncminious Reproach caft Upon
us by Mr. Voltaire, That we are no more like the

; Engiifh m Oliver'^ Dajs, than the Monks ^nd Mon^
\
.iignurf of modern Rome, are like the ancient

Scipio'j.

It is the invaluable Happinefs of a Briton^ that

1 he can neither be injlavtd, nor impovarijhed, but
A z by
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bv h\s own Fault ; all Arrempts to rum us, whe^

ihe by open Force, or filent Treachery, xvill be

vain and ineffcaual, unlet, v^e ourie ves prove

rardv every Individual, therefore, who conmves

ar r
•.'. in, or approv.^s of, fuch Meafures 2, are de-

t^vU bis 0.)untry's Intereft, is a 7^-..... to

fbe c"mmon^.'ealth, and, as far as in him lies,

foru.es Chains f.^r his Fellow-SuDi. cts.

This Chavgci,of fo heinou-.a Nature, fo deep

aDyc,thatonewouldimaj^inefewornonevvould

be gu ley thereof i
and I make no doubt but

%L Lnhv Gentlemen will be readv to ac

nuitthemlVlves of thislmpurati ,n, no^^^'^^^f^^f"

inMhey arein reality as culpable as any, as Ihall

be^'proved inconteftably in the Sequel.

By our Confticurion, which is mdifputably the

beftin the whole World, not excepting that ot

the Chinefe. every Man in the Kingdom wt.o has

a Freehold wortli 40 s. fer Ann. has a Vore, by

his Repiefentative in Parliament, in making .he

Laws by which he himfelf is governed. The

Kin- and thofe xielegared by him, have only

the executive Part thereof ^ and his Majefty is in-

veaed with juft Power enough to put thole

^^The K^ns'^by himfelf has not the Authority tp

make any Law ; all he can do is, to refuie his

ltl'Vo.r.y Bill that is otfered to him for his
^

Concurencei the Lords may do the fame ^
the ^1

Commons likewife may lay afide any Bill, as we
^

have fcen lately on a very memorable Occaiion.

ft is certain, therefore, whilll our Refref^ntanves

^rcMtno\ Honour ^ndlntegrit)', that no Bill Will

3e futferd 10 pafs into a Law, but what is toi

he mutual Welfare and Intereft of the whole

^"mmunity, -^ ^ualy. we muft be ftrange^^^

^fatuated, if not worfe, it through Favour At

.6-tion, or any temporary Advantage, we are
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prevail'd on to choofe any Reprefentatlves^ who
are nor Mtn of the firicleji Honour and Integrity,

We may, indeed, be once dtceiv'd in our

Choice, by h.iving a better Opinion of the r'er-

fons, who offer their Service, than they dcferve,

and fo far we are excafable ; but nothing can
palliate our falling a fecond Time into the fame
Error, and re-elc6ling thofe Members, wh^fe
Condudl in Parliament we have before had jjft

Reaf 'n to d ifapprove.

What fhouid we fay of that Gentleman, who,
having detected his Steward in betraying his

Truft egregioully, and embezzling his hlhte,

iliould be fo bewirched to continue him in his

Service, and not call him to an Account ? And
fure we ought to be more cautious in the Choice
of our Reprefenrarives in Parliament, than any
one can be in the Choice of his Steward, inafmuch
as the Prefervation of our Lives and Liberties

(Things infinitely more valuable than any Eftate)

may depend upon their good or evilCondudt. Be-
fides, how can we expedt that chey will bt jufi to

us, and difcharge the Truft we repofe in them,
faithfully, if we, for our Part?, are fo indolent and
carehfsy as not to bejWy? to ourfeh^es in an Affair

of fuch Importance, whereon the Safe^j and IVel-

fare of the -whole Community immediately depends?
But, if a Man would be highly blame-worthy,

who fhould continue a Steward in his Service,

whom he has detected in betraying his Truft

;

what fhall we fav to him who employs one, that

not only has betray'd his Truft, but that, in an
Affair of the utmoft Importance, has a(5ted di-

re'Slly contrary to his exprcfs Command ? Such a
Conduct would be fo monftrous, that I wane
Words to fet it out as it deferves 3 and one
would hardly believe that any one could be
guilty of fo mwcW Folly ^nd Stupidity

j
yet we

have
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have lived to fee, nor fing'e Pevfons, but whole
Boroui^hs guilty of a Condu6t full as ridiculous

and fn^fid.

Have we v.o- fcen rliem one Month fending

up Inilru^lions to rheir Members ro op^oj^ the

Exclft Scheme in the ftrongcfr Manner,- and ex-

prciling their, Dr^ad and Detffijtion rhereo",

2S fally and emphaiicallv as puilibie? And have

ve not feen ihtm the Monrh aficr, le eJtfting

th :>re very Members, alt ho* in Co?ittwpt c-f rheir

hift-ruclions they had 'voted for it, and were actu-

ally rewarded viich lacrarivc Places fur their

JDrt'dgtry on that Occafion r How fhall we ac-

count for fach"an Inconiiftcrcv in their Beha-

viour ? Can any thing b^ more fcandalous ?

And does it not give al! Mankind Room to con-
clude, rhat they are either under fome (ir:tngs

Ivfluetice (not that of BRIBERY to be Cure,

bccaufe there i. an A61 to prevent COiiR U P-

T I O N) or elfe, that they are ri^e for SLA-
VERY?

If thcfe -iTorjhifful Gentry could fiifer by them-
fcives, for (uch an inconfiitent Condudt, 1 Ihould

frceiv give my Vote for it, neither, I dare fay,

vouid anyone pity them j fuch lUvifh Souls are

fit for nothing but -servitude, nor know rhey the

Value of Liberty 3 they would not elfe, like ^fnt,

barter away their Birth- right foi a'lvicfs of Pot-

tage: But let us leave fjch abject Wretches as

incorrigible and irreclaimable
;
perhaps, when

ii is too late, they may fee their Error.

Thi.> brings into my,Mind a very remarkable
Piifljgc that happened in the latter end of Queen
^nne^'y R.ign. between the lateMarquils (j{ IVbarton^

and the late Archbillrop S'/jjrp, which, becaufe ic

is known but to very fcw, and will, 1 believe,

be agreeable to my Readers, I (liall take the Li-

berty to relate. It was as follows

:

Thefe



TViefe two great Men happening to meet in

iht Liurt of Ric^ncfisj icme ftv A.unih^ before

the Qtcen's Death, the AlChbifViOp called (he

^ aiquiis afide, and told him, he l"h')uld be glad

to (ptak two or tbitc Woids wiih him. With
me, my Lord ? laid [he AJaiquis in a Surpiize

(rbty being of a very diifercnt Kidney, and he

having, at the b^ ft, but little Rcfpc^t for the

Gentlemen uf il^at Cloib) pray vilat is your
Grace's Pleafurt ? M', Lord, anfwered the Arch-
bifhup, very fcii:>ufly, "lam lorry to fa that
" the Aleafures the Aiiniftiy arc purluirg at pre-
*' fent, are by no means fuch as 1 approve of

j
*' they feem to be going very unwarrantable
*^ Lengths; I have hitherto pined with tbeiti,

" whilft I thought they had their Country's In-
** tereft-, and the Welfare of the Church, at
*' Heart 3 but, whatever they may imagine, or
*' whatever Opinion your Lordfhip may have ot
" me, 1 am no PnTendtrs Man j 1 am no Jaco--
" bite j and I hope your Lordthip will believe
** me, when I affure you 1 never will be one,
" but will oppofe that Intereft to the utmoft of
*' my Power : To this End it was I no\A delired
" to have a Conference with your Lordfhip.
•' To be plain with you, I have fume Reafon to

Vsfufpcd there is a Dciign on Foot to bring in
" the trcttnJer; they fhall never have my Con-
*' curence theiein j wherefore, if our Lordfhip
" will join Forces with me, I have ftill fume In-
" tereU in the Houfe, particularly with thofe of
" *nv own Order, \Ae will form a Party ftrong
*' enough to make Head againft them, and
'' break all their Meafures.
'Ms your Grace in carneft ? faul the Marqulfi

" 0/ Wharton, do you really believe there i^ fuch
a Dciign ? 1 do, upon Honour, replied tbs

jirchhjhop very gravely: Let me beg Leave then
'' to
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" to cell your Grace a fhort Storv," rejoin'd the

Marquifs with equal Gravity. The Archbifliop

thought this a very odd Anfwer, but being a

IVIan of great good Manners, would not interrupt

him, and the Marquifs went on thus

:

*^ Your Grace, perhaps, may not know that I

" am a very keen Sportfnian., and, as all fuch are,
*' not only very fond of my Dogs, but very care-
*' ful in breeding them. 1 had a Prefent made
" me, fome time ago, of a very fine Bitch j fhe
" grew proud, and I provided her afitCompanion,
" expelling, in due time, a Litter of fine Pup-
" pies. Accordingly, when Word was brought
*'^ me that fhe had whelp'd, I went every Day
" to fee her Litter, pleaiing myfelf with the
" Fancy that they w^ould prove excellent in their
*' Kind : But when the ninth Day came, the
^' Time that all Puppies ufe to fee, thefe Whelps,
'* to my great Surprize, continued ftill blind.
" Not knowing to what to impute fuch an un-
*' common Accident, I tried them the Tenth,
*' Eleventh, and Twelfth Day, and they conti-
" nued ftill the fame j wherefore, finding there
" was no Hopes of making any Good of them,
'' I ordered one of my Grooms to throw them
" into the Horfe-pond : Would your Grace be-
" lieve it ? faid the Marquis, turning fuddenly
*' to the Archbifhop, What: replied his Grace,
" furpriz'd at the Queftion, jufl as they were Jink"
" ing their Eyes opened^ " rejoined he j which laid,

he walk'd away, and left the Archbifhop to ap-

ply the Story.

I doubt not but a great many Perfons, when
they read this Story, will laugh at it, and think

it no way concerns them 3 but let us turn the

Tables, and fubftitute the Words, Arbitrary Fo-wey\

Covernbig ivithout Varllarnents^ and General Exclfe,

inftead of the Words Vretender and Jacohlte^ and

fee how the Story will run then. Let
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Let US fuppofe, then, for Argument fake, tha^

the Excife Bill had pafs'd hVwO a Law, and

that ! had been followed (as ic ccrf^.inlv would)

wiih other Bills to the fame E{fe:ft : In this Cafe,

Jet us fuppofe the following Dialogue befWcCil

Mother Osbor-ne and Calih D'Anvcrsy which i?

fomething of atpcunplimcnr to the del Gentl-v>C'

ma71, becaufe ft is fuppofin;; her a Perfon offomc
Principles, and not entirely fuch a Reprobate,

as 'Squire Walfingh:^7r}.

Dame Osborne^ " I am forry to fay it, Mr. /)V/»-
''

"jers, that my Patron, at picfcnt, is purfuing
" Meafurcs which I can by nO means approve
" of 3 he (eems to be going very unwarrantabFe
*' Lengths: 1 have hiiherto joined with him,
*' whilit 1 thought he had the intereft of the
" Church and State at Heart 3 bur, whattver he
*' may imagine, or whatever Opinion you may
*' have of me, 1 am no Friend to Arbitrary Pcjrer

,

" I am not for^6^'c;7;/;7^ n-hhoitt Varlir.ments 3 and
*'

I hope you will betieve me, when I affure
'' you that I never will 3 bu: will oppofe it taihe
" utmoft of my Power 3 which made me defire

" this^Confcrence with you. To be plain wirh
*' you, 1 have fome Reafon to fnfpe£l there is a
" Defign on Foot to bring us under a General
" Excije, which will make the calling Varliamcfin
*' unnecejjiiry^ and tends to the entire SnbverJIofi of
^' our Conf-itiitioj: ; I delirc, therefore, you v/i?I

" join Forces with me to oppofe it, c^c
Had this been the Cafe, might not Mr. D'Av-

vers very juflly have anfwvred I5er as the iMarquifs

.of IVhnrtcn did the Archbilli0p3 and may noc

the fame "Story be applied very inOly to everi^

one who' gives his Voice^ for a Alem.ber, that

voted 'for the bringing in the Excife Bill?

But perhaps I may be asked by fome Wifc.ure^

fome St^ne Diince^ what Analogy there is betwet n

B biinains
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bringing in the Trctender^ and bringing in the

Excife Bill ? And whether I think the one would
have been as dangerous to the Conftitution as

the other ? Tp fuch profound Politicians let me an-

fwerj That Voferj., coniidered abftradledly as a

ReligioHy without its affecting^, onx civil Concerns^

is a mere Bugbear to frighten FooH mth j that it is

poifible for a Nation to be free'^ not only if the

Prince be a P./p//, but even if he be a Mahome-
tan; and that Feople may bQ.Sla'ves, even tho'

the Prince fhould be a Frote/lant.

Our Anccftors were, to all Intents and Pur-

poles, a fte People before the Refrmation ; and
Magna Charta^ with our mod 'valuable Privileges^

were obtained when our Sovereigns were Roman
Catholicks : And the Swedes Under Charles Wl.
were, and the Danes at prefent are, as much
Slaves^ as the French under Lewis XIV. or their

prefent Monarch. It is not therefore the Pre-

tenders being a Papifl^ nor yet his not being own'd
as King James ll's Sun, that is the only Bar to

his afcending the Throne of Great Britain j it is

his having imbibed arbitrary Principles with his

Nurfe's Milk ; and he would be equally unfit

to rule here, if he were of the Church of Eng-

land.

The A6t of Succeflion has made every Prince,

who is a Roman Catholick^ incapable of wearing

the Britiflj Crown , and if a Protejlant Prince

fhould embrace the Popijlo Religion after his af-

cending the Throne, he forfeits his Title to it,

ipfofaclo^ by that very A6t. Neverthelefs, it is

my firm Opinion, that fhould any Prince, here-

after, be as ftrongly fufpedled of being a Papifl-^

as the Duke of Tork was before he declared him-
felf, yet if that Prince fhould make the Laws of the

Realm the Rule of his Government, all his Subje(5ts

in general, of what Denomination foever, would
unanimouOy
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unanimouflyjoin to fupport him on the Throne,
againft all the Pretenders in the Univerfe.

The Excife Bill then, as it tended to undermine

our excellent Conjlitution^ and render the very

Being of Parliaments unnccejjlirj^ would, in my
poor Judgment, have been a Blow never to have

been recovered -^ and rhofe Freeholders^ Or Burgcfj'es^

who give their Voices for re^eleciing fuch Members

as voted for bringing it in^ give us 3 plain, but me-
lancholy, Pi oof, that Liberty is of no Valt4e in

their E'.esj and would make excellent Subjcds
to the G'-and Seignior ; where 'tis a Principle of

Religion, lO offer their Throats TAMELY to theBtitcber^

whenever the SULTAN commands it.

Were fuch Freeholders^ or Enrgeffes^ as I before

obferved, to be the only Sufferers by their (livi^t

Conducl^ to call it no -ivorfcy the Matter would noc

be much; nay, ic would not be fo bad as they

defeive: But the Mi:.fortune is, that the -ivbole

Nation may feel the carfed Effech of one Borough's

diflwnourahlc Proflitution of their Liberties. What
do 1 fay! One Borough I It may fo happen chat

cm F-eeholder, by his y7«jf/e Suffrage, may give the

cafting Vote for a Member, who may give the

ca/iing Vote in the Houfe for or againfi a Bill,

whereon the immediate Prefervation, or Ruin^ of

the 7vhole Kingdom may depend.

Since, therefore, the fingle Vote of an ordi-

nary Freeholder may be of fuch vaft Importance,
how cautious ought we to be on whom we con-
fer fuch an important Truft as that of being our
Reprefentatives, for fo long a Term as Seven
Years ? Efptcially feeing ihey are no iooner
chofen, than it is out of our Power to call them
to an Account for any Misbehaviour in that Sta-

tion, and they are^ or Jhuld he^ abfolucely inde-

pendent.

Had
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Had not ibis been the Cafe; bad tbey bee^

obliged to have mir.dfd che Inftru^tions of ibeir

FrWip?-ls, tbe Nation needed not to have been

in iuch a Tenor, as they were, on a late memo-
lable Occsiion ; Eut v/e fee, in that Inftance,

what Numbers voted, in Contempt of their In-

ilru<5t!uns.dircdly conrrary to the repearedDefires

of their Electors : Nay, they were but infultedy

2rd •openly hughcd /?f, by them, as a Parcel of

fancy Coufjtry Yuts^ to pretend to give any Dirtc-

lions to Perfons of iuch co7tfumate fenelration and
Integrity : Tho' thefe touchy Gentlemen were

flrongly JiifpeBed of having Very readily received

Jnfimttkns hom anotljcr garter.

Before rhe A<Sl to prevent Corruption was palTtd,

one, might have acc-unred fora Condu6t which
now items wholly unaccountable • 1 mean, the

^lefting fiiCh Reprefentatives as have no one

good Qiiaiiry to recommend tbem ; A Purfe of

an hundred Guineas ni'r^ht /ikfiller a! Objeciions^

and fi^tply ell Defects. And yet, had a xVlember,

j& cbofcn^ given the ca(lirjg Fote for the Excife Billj

I would fain ask his Eledorf, what Intenfi they

think they muft have paid for that BRIBE?
I am afraid they would foon have found them-
feives litterally Fcww}/ 5/^i/^, and Pound foolijh : For,

2;s the Proie<Slor would not have (fopp'd there,

but 14^'ines and Sugars^ <^c. &c. &c. would infal-

libly have followed Tobacco^ for the fame i^e,ci-

ous Pretences ^ it is certain they muft, in a) very

lirtle Time, have refunded the uwightsous Gain

above four- fold , neither would there then have

been any End of their Refiitution, which would

have been entailed u^on tht'n guiltlefs Poferity in

':^actil:i S^culorym.

It is true, Providence, which is always juft,

fuifers not the Corrupter to efcape ivith Impunity^

dthei* i^ l^is own Pcrfon, or in his Polterity,

any
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any more than the Corrupted; as the Devil is-

^uni^icl for drajv'mg us into Shiy yet more thart

we are for Sinn'mg : And many a Member, who,

foi ihe ftjke oi 'A '^ev/ion, h.s' confented to lay

heavj Taxes upon his FelJovv Subjc6ls, Has liv'd-

CO pa, (kiibU the Kiliie of that Venfion^ after ic

has been tiiktn from him^ as his Shjota of thofe verf

Taxesi which he v/as inltramcntal rn laying, to

curr/ Favour with lome rapacious Minifier.

It is but a poor Comfort, however, to fuch

as abhor Comtptmi and Vatalitj'y m any Shape, and
in all Ranks and Degrees, to fee, that ail thefe

Pf/ntcJoes^ from the highefl to the lowsjt^ ace juftly

puniihM, either//-/ or A?//, for their fordid l^rofii-

tuti'on oi iX-iUtyrindpies • becaufe themfelves, who
are innocent, aie at the fame Time equal Suf-

ferers with them. Perhaps there is not a more
de\picablt^ Or co7jtemptihle Characler in the World,
than [hat of an incuvfi^rmt M.m : Do we not

reckcni it a great Reflexion, even upon the Fair

Sexy that they are ncVcr long in one Mind ?

What then mull it be in ourielves, who ought

to be Matters of more Refolutmt and Steadi-

jiefs? The lace immortal King/f«7//Vw,when Prince

of Orange, reflecting upon the inconiiftent Be-

haviour of the English Minifiry at that Time, told

that grsat Sratefman Sir William Temple^ then

Embailiidor at the Hague j
" There never was

*' any thing fo hot or fo cold^, as that Court
" of theirs: W^ill your Mafter never learn a
*'' Word, I fhall never forget fince my Palfage
*' from England to Holland

'^
when they kept

**, Continually crying to the Man ar the Helm,
^*^' Steady, Steady?"
'*'

"Whilft I am mentioning our hit glorious De-

liverer^ 1 cannot forbear obferving, that the Me-
mory of that ^rwf Vrince ought to be eternally

' dear to every Englijlma?!, of what Party or Deno-
mination
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mination foeveri if we have yet any fo foolifh,

a? to fuffer themfelves to be work'd upon by
Party Dillin6lions, to be made the Tools of de-

%ning Men, and aSt contrary to "their true

Intereft.

The Rcafons why his Memory ought to be
ezfer dear to US, are 3 That it was his whole Study

to make us a free^ a happj^ and 2. floimjhing Peo-

ple: To this End, he provided, as far as was in

the Power of human Wit and Forejight, again ft all

CafuaJties : Nay, he provided fo far againft

them, that, humanly fpeaking, it was impof-

fible for any Misfortune of any Confequence to

befall us, but by our own Faults and Concur-
rence : The Act of Settlement is a glorious and

lafting Monument of this his Cars and Zeal for

our IVelfare and Profperity.

Had every Briton that was a Freeholder, or a

Burgefs, been watchful over the leaft breaking in

upon the AB of Settlement, and firmly refolv'd

never again to have voted for any Member who
was confentlng to it, upon any Pretence what-

ever, it is more than probable, that we had not

now languifhed under fo many intolerable Grie-

vances as we do at prefent.

For Inftance, it was provided by the AB of
Settlement, that we fhould have a new Parlia-

Kient every fourth Year, or, in other Words,

that they fhould fit but three Sellions before they

ihould be dilTolved. But, in the Reign of our

iare King, our Reprefentatives thought proper,

hy their own Authority, to choofe, continue, or de-

pute themfelves for four longer j on pretence ic

was for the Welfare of the Nation ^ and to pre-

vent the ill Confequences of a new Eledtion 3 at

a Time when there was much ill Blood in the

Kingdom, by Reafon of the late Rebellion
j

which-
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which would have been blown into a Ferment,

during the Heats that aie ufual at Elections.

I will not at prclcnr difpuie, but there might,

at that Time, be fome Grounds for fuch a Pre-

tence; (fure I am, there are none now:) I wilt

as little difpute now, whether our Rcprelenra-

tives had any Right to continue themlclves for

any longer Time, than the Term their Eledors

chofe them for, the' much might be faid on thac

Head 3 but this I will venture to fay, that this

was hnaklng in with a Witnefs upon the Aci of
Settlemevt^ which was fo facred, that ic was at^

mod become Part of our Conftitution.

Now, had every Briton, that was a Freeholder

or Burgefs^ at the next Eledlion, anfwer'd the

Members, who voted for repealing that Part ot

the A 61, as an honeft Quaker did a Member,
who had voted on that bide of the Queftion,

when he ask'd him for his Suffrage again : Frie?:i^^

I fent thee on nn Errand for three learsy and thou,

jlnyedfl /even 3 / will have no more juch Servants :

Had every Freeholder^ or Burgefs^ I fay, antwer'd
thofe Members that were guilty^ in that Manner,
we fhould have foon fdt the good Effeas of fuch
a rational and refohite Condu6l.

As they did not do fo, it is obfervable, that

every Parliament fince has been for jeven Tears
-^

and that none of the Members, even of thofe

that voted againll ir, have moved for the reteaU

ing it j altho' the fame Rcafons no longer fubfift:

The fame may be faid of she Riot Acl^ which,
'twas thought, was only intended for a fmall

Time 3 and yet the Citizens of London have Rea-
lons to rcnjerr.her what an Ufe might have lately

been made of ic to their Coft, had not their

%voitby Lord Mi} or ftood in the Gap, and very

rightly diftinguilli'd between ye^/f/£?«j Rioting ^r\6.

inmcent Rejoicing : It is to be hoped, therefore,

Tha-
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That this Ad: will no longer be fulFei'd to be 3

Thorn in our : iJes^ 10 ht inttr^retcd at .'leajurthv

dejigning Men^ but that fome worthy Member v.'iil

move next Seilions for its htmg receded , HncV it

is ez>ir!tnt^ tliaf there is no longer any Difnfficiicn

amon^i^ft us, unlefs it is reckon'd b ing difajfcci:edy

not to be ivell nffiBed to E%cife Mm, and fuch
rapacious Statefmen^ who, not Content \i'n\ protefi-

wg them in their hifoknces^ would add to their

already too, exorbitant Power, and make all the

Nation Slaves^ but tkemjekes, and their vile jd-
herents.

But to return from whence we have digreG'd
j

When Men arc of an incovftficnt Temper^ blowing
fomctimes hot, fometijiics cold^ like rhe Tmvdler
in the Fable, there is no Manner of Depcndance
upon them j and 1 would fain know what ef-

fential Ditfercnce there is, between a Fejlow of
the moft dljjolute Principles, whom no IVlan can
trufiy and whom every Man abhors^ and a Fellow
whofe inconfiflmt Temper makes him not to be
relied upon, for fear the Freak (hould lakc him
to zSt direclly contrary one Day, to what he has

done the other.

All the Ditference between the two is, that

Vi'hat the one does, through a profligate Temper,
and vitious Principles, the other is drawn in to

do through a criminal tiaiinefs, and Levity of
Mind, which makes him as proper a Tool for a

defigningVerfon to work with, as the moll prcfiigate

M A N in the Service of a certain honourable Gen-

tkfnan : For what fignifics it to the Party in-

jur'd, whether the Perfon who injures him, does

it thro* an ill Principle, or any other Motive ?

If I follow a Man with a Gun upon his Shoulder,

and the Piece goes off by Chance, and fiioois me
through the riead, 1 am as much dead to all

Intents and Furpofes, as if the Man had kill'd

me
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me defignedlv. Or, which I think more to rh®

Matcer in Hand, if one Man kills another, whet>

Druvk, he oughr ro be hang'd, when Sober; for

a Man who a6ls under any other Influence,

than thac of hi. own Judgment, may, in my
Opinion, be faid, in one Senfe, to be Jrmik

:

For what is a drunken Man, but one who is in-

fluenced by Wine, to a6t contrary to his own
Judgment? And, as I obfcrved before, what
lignilics ic what it is influences a Man, provided

he is influenced ?

I have known Teveral Men, in the Courfe of

my Life, who have not been ill Men in them-
felves^ na ', who have been naturallv of a good
Difpofi ion, but have not had the Refolution or

Fortitude to fay N O to any thing that has been

asked, or propofed by their Companions.
What has been the Confequence of this crimi-

nal Eafinefs ? Why, mod ot them have run out

their Eltates, and brought their Families to Beg-

gary ; nay, fome o( them have actually dy'd in

Jail. Now 1 would fain ask, what worfe could

the greatcft Rake, or the mod harden'd profli-

gate have done ? 'lis juft the fame Cafe, and
equally criminal, in Thofe, who are by any
Means whatever influenced to vote contrary to

their Principles.

The ^ocrefi Excufe in the W^orld, for an Action
that is attended with the mod deilru6tive Con-
fequences, is, IVhs would have thought: it ? How
w^eak and defpicable does fuch an Excttfe make a

Man look ? Yet this is all the Excufe of the

eafy Gentry above- mentioned j and this, had the

Bill pafs'd, would have been all the Excufe of

ihofe, who gave their Voice for the Members
who voted for the Excife : But they would not
even have the Comfort of this wretched Excufe

now, fliould they again vote for the fame Per-

G fons,
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fons, and fhould their Choice (as there is all

the Reafon in the VVorid ro imagine it would}
be attended with a Thoufand irreparable Mif-
chiefs.

For my Pare, I canfcTv 1 can fee no jaft Rea-
fon, Jltch Ferj'oTJs would have to cry out againft

a certain Prcjccff.r^ fhould he even attempr ro

RIDE then> in a literal Senfe, and clap Sad^

Mcs i)n their Br.cks, and Ridlts m their Mouths
3

according to the Delign hinted at by Fog lomQ
Months pgo. In the Name or Wonder, what arc

they in for elfc ! And who would thev have to

blame, but ihemfelves ? 1 hope, however, if he
fhould ever think proper to put fuch a Delign
in Execution, that he will be fo juil as to give
his own Countrymen the Pre-ewinettce j efpecially

the v-'ortby Citiz,ras of N rw-chy with the "OJifs

BurgciTcS of Y-rm- th, and of L-nn
Shake/pear^ who was as good a Judge of hu-

man Nature as moft Men, iudg'd very rightly,

"when he brings in C^jjlus, in his adniirable Play
of JhUus Cafar, fpeaking after this Manner

:

Poor Man ! I know him well : He w^re no JVolf^

But that he fees the Romans are but Sheep
;

He were no Lon^ were not the Romans HINDS,

It has been the fame Cafe with all Tyrants,

and all Rapacious Minifters^ who are the worft of
Tyrants^ ever fince Julius Cafar ; only with this

DitFerence on the wor/l Side : C^ejar was a Man
iji extraordinary Genius, and moft uncommon Vlr-

tues • they, for the moft Part, are Men of fcarce

<~'ny Genius, and dtftitute of all manner of Virtues

:

Cafar^ 'tis true, came by his Vower illegally, and
fo far was a Tyrant j but when he had obtained

it, no Alan ever made a better Ufe of it 3 and ic

would be well if fome lawful Princes govern*d
v^irh
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with as much yuftice^ Lenity^ and Difcretiov as

Julhis Cajra: In l"hort, he wanted only a l-.wfitl

7kL to have been numbered amorglt the bt'l of

Princes.

On the C")nrr3ry, the oiher worth) Gentlemen,

I mean rapacious Minifi.rs, havc conftantiy aim'd

at Toiver^ only to make the "jlhjl Uj'ts thereof
j

ri^iz.. to deprefs Men of the brighte/l Genius^ and the

greaceft Fortunes^ Mtrir^ and I'vcblty; and lo ex.ilt

the 5c«w of the Eaf(h, Fdlows of wo Tr'rr.ciples^

Fortunes^ or Merit j Fell-.w^, who would noi /r.Ci^

at the 'vikfl Drudgery^ and" whofe c«// Rcccnane?}'

dation has been, that they would hozgU at Kctbing^

and mad be true to their Mafters, thro' Self*

Intere(i^ becaufe ?io-biJy elfe would employ them.

When fuch are the Tods, which, I hope, will

never be in our Days, it is ea(y to gucfs ivb.it

Services are expiclcd^iom them j and' we need not
wonder if we hear of nothing but Frauds in all

Ranks and Profeilions, from the highesi to the

lowefl. They [upport the AJinijfer^ and he muft

froteci and skree?i them ; wherefore they all hang
flrongly together^ bec«ufe they -u^ell kr.oiv that,

otherwife, they muii unavoidable all HANG
together.

When any Nation is brought into fo foilorn,

fo defperate a Condition, to have its Vitals

preyed upon by fuch injatiate Blocdfuckersy I can
compare it to nothing but the IJraelites grc-rdng

under the ty£gyptiajt Bovd,:ge : And, in my Opi-
nion, little leis than a Miracle is requifite to

fave fuch a People from abfolute Deftrudion.
It is the peculiar Happiaejs oi OUr excelk?it Confii-

tutio-a, that no Cuch Thing can happen here • and
that we can never be reduced to fo deplorable a

State but by our own Faults : For, fhould a Prince

be fo blinded^ as that unhappy Monarch, King
Charles I. was, to his Deftrudfion, to efpotffe and

C t protici
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protect 2n evil Mimjhr again ft the -whole Bent of

the People, yet, as long as our Reprefenutives are

Men of Hcnour and Integrity^ an incorrupt Parli^rnerit^

that Terror and Scour^^e of evil Minifitrsy and their

'Vile Adherents^ in Spite of the Prince, would

bring fuch a Minijltr to the Blocks it no: being in

the King's Power to pardon any one who is

iinpeoch^d by Parli/rment.

VVhilli the Parliament then continue Men of

Honour and Integrity^ the People of England are

fafe^ and iheir Liberties and Vrtperties (ecure j as on

the other Hand, they c luld ncvtrr be fo effeciually

inflavedy as they would be were their Reprcfenta-

tives to be under any fmlfier Injluence: They
would be aaualSl.^ves, without knowing, or be*

lieving they were fo, if I may ufe that Exprellion,

and without a TcjfihiUty of Remedy : For, as all

the Proceedings of their Reprefentatives w'ould

have the Form and Santlion of Laiv^ the vikfi

Iniquities might be tratij'acled under that Colour^

and yet the People have no Room to com-plaivy nor

no Hopes of Redrefs.

They v/ould have no Room to complain^ for the

Laji' fays. Volenti non fit Injuria 3 that is, A Man
•who is willing to fuffer an Injury^ in Fa6t is not

injured at all 3 and as their Reprefentatives were
their own Choice, they muft abide by their Deeds

good ox had: And they would have no Hofes of

Redrefsy becaufe it would not he to be expeBed from
them, who alone had the Tower 3 and ihould they

offer to right themfelves by a high Hand, it would
be termed, as indeed it would be. Rebellion^ fmce

they would have the Lew on their Side for all

they had done.

How defperate then muft be the Condition of

fuch a People, when the Laws, which fhould be

their Trotecion, are made ufe of to plunder and

fi^prefs i\\cm I Then it is they are fcourged with

Scorpions y
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Scorplans', and treated in the Manner' they rkhty

deferve j for their abjitt: Yrcji'itution C)f their own
f^otes^ and betraying che Uherues and i^roperties

of Thoufands of their Ccuntrjmen, who would

have had more Honeffy, had they had the Power
to have prevented it.

The Romans never had the le.ifi Shadow oi Liberty

after Julius Cajar declared himfelf perpetual

DiHator, a Dignity equal to that of Emperor;

but neverthelefs, as long as the fucceeding Em-
perors kept up the fame Form of Government,
and they had their Confuls^ their Tribunes^ and
iheir SeniUCy they bore it patientIjy and imagined

themfelvcs a free People ; although it is apparent

from Hiftory, that the Turks never were greater

Sla'ues, under the mcfi arbitrary of their Sultans^

It is true, they were not to bepitieJ^ for this was

no more than what Jugurtha^ long before, fore-

faw' would be the natural Ejf'ecls^ and inevitahh

Conftquences of that CORRUPTION, for

which they were fo INFAMOUS in his

Time. Vale^ 'venalis Civitas^ mox peritura^ fi Einp-

torem inveneris^ is a Saying applicable to, and that

will be verified of, every City, and every Nation^

where CORRUPTION pre-vails,

It is evident therefore that Slavery, under the

Colour of Lajv, is not only the tnofl^ intolerable^

but the mofi dangerous Slaver/, as it is the harde[r

to bQJJ}::kenoffj and there are few Inftances of
any Nation's having ever recovered their Liberties^

wlio have once loft them after that Manner.
How cautious then ought every free People to be,

whom they intruft with that precious Pledge, and
to whom they delegate the Power of making their

Laws! The Perfons, intrufted with that j^^cr^i

Depofitum, ought to be like Cafar*s Wife, not only

free from Corruption, but evcn free from the very
Sujpicion of Corruption, or elfe, the Lord have

Mercjf
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JMetc'j uponthcm^ ought as much to be written over
thac People, as i- ulcd id be over the Houfes that

were inftBed wifh tl.e Fl.gue,

I have read fjmewhere, i cannot immediately
recolic6t where, of a glorioiu Peijple, in formej
Times, whole un^arcdlifd Bra'very^ and continual

Succefs^ borh by Sea and Land^ made them the

Arbiters of the Fate of all the Nations round about

them. Their ^Micnce was courted^ their Entrnty

•dreaded^ and their Flag reJptCttd far and rear.

They were in a profound Fe.:ce wiih all their

Neighbours 3 their Trade fl-urij}}ed, and was iffec

tuall)/ Jecured j they were rWcv/ by the mofi whole
fome, and mo/l mild Laws, fuch Laws as, without
an Infcitu.ition^ muft have kept thtm huffy j and
their Crown was f--miy Jcttled on a Li«£ u hich h.ad

for yges been famous for being the Patrons and
Guardians of Libert}' ; the Only Nation from
which they could apprehend any thing, if in-

deed rhey h^d any Reafon to apprehend any
thing from any Nation, was divided within it

felf, and Ungu/jjjed undcii' 2 Minority : Thus prof-

ferousy thus courted ^ and thus dreaded
:,
would

any one believe that this lame People, (hould,

in the fmall Space of twenty Years, without any
njifible Calumity ; I mean, without i^;?;-, Famive^Ot
Tlague^ become ihe JeH^ Derifion^ and Scorn of all

Tieighbouring Nations! That they fhould tamelj fujjer

ihemfelves to be bullied^ iufuhed, and bubbled by
every one round them by Turns! Nay, that they
(liould even put up quietly with being robbed^ and
plundered, for feveral Years fucceiiively, by a

Nation whom they had always be tore contemned,

and fhould bear with Impunity fuch repeated, (uch

grofs InfultSy as would icarccly be prffed by umc^
'vcngedy between Man and Man, by the mo(t noto'

rkus Coward in the Univerie.

ShouI(J
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Should we not be ar a Lcfs (were any fuch
Thing U) happen in our Days) lo account for a
Cundudt every way fo ujniccountable} To \\h2t

fhO'jld we afciibe a tuU fium Glory fo ignominious^

It would hardly be believed, furdy, that fuch a
Ch'-.ngi^ in /o jm.:U a Space cf Time^ when they

had no Mi-torrunes to difcouragc, no Defeats

from Enemies to ditpirit, or djtlardize them,
ihouid be brought about merely b)- Luxuty and
Ccrruprion ?

Ye( fo it wasj a H.ibt of Luxury was intro-

duced and brought in balhian, which, by if/tpo'

'vcr.jhrig fomc of the lenA:ng ones^ brought them
to be dependent upon the Court, afier which
they were eafiiy ccnupted, and made the Tools of
a rupacicus Minifier , not daring to cppojt even the

jnolt fl.grant Vill:-ny in the Man from whom
they expected he(i- Fart of their Subfili-ence. It

had been yet moie tolerable, ir the imwenje Sums
that w<re emplov'd to hihe thtfe Wretches, had
been fent from Abroad for that Purpofe 3 as was
faid to be the Cafe of the EngUjl) in King CbarUs
the id's Reign, when <•-// the Miniftry^ and even
the King himfelf, v ere funnijed to be Penlioners

to Lewis XIV. But it was not fo here j fo aban-^

doned were thefe Frvfligates^ they cared not
whence they had it, fo they had it- and thefe

immenfe Sums^ with as much more to gorge the

Avarice of the Mini/icr himfelf, were drained from
the very Vitals of the Foot : Can the Wit of Maa
imagine a moie deplorable State !

If thefe then are the fatal, the unavoidable Mif-
chiefs that attend Corruption, let us, if we would
be a free Veople, guard again if it as an Evik not
lefs dangerous than the Plague: Whiift we keep
from that, not all the World can hurt us ; the

Englijh never yet '.vere injlaved by open Force, but

have conftantly brought Dejimciion upon the

Heads
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Heads of thofe who would have fetter d them

;

But the Gale is not the Ome with Corrupion-^ the

Mifchiefh mere filmt^ and confequently the more

to be /e<7fJ 3 we fee no Enemy, and therefore

are not upon our Guard againft one : But an

Enemy is not the Icfs dangerous for appip^c'oing

us under the Garb of a Friend 5 on the contra-

ry, a ^clie 'Friend is infinitely more tO be apprehended

than an open EniWy, as he has J92ore Opportumtles of

injuring US with Safety to hiwfdf.

A Man of Spirit will not be ptdl^d by the Nofe^

without refenting the Atfior.t j for which Rta-
fon, any one will think twice, before he will

venture upon an Adlion, which, in ail Proba«

biiiry, he will have Caufv; to repent of ; but how
many xVIen of Spirit have we feen led by the

Noje^ as quietly as one would wifh ? It is iuft

xht fame Cafe with a whole Nation, if ihey are not

upon their Guard againft the inftdious Defigns of

fome ambitious and -avarltlous Statefmen. In the

like manner it will require both a (lout Rod,
and a ftrong Line, to hold a Pike^ if you angle

for it j but if you troll for it, and give it Play

enough, you may hold it with a (ingle Hair.

This is exactly the Picture of the People of Great

Britain
;

give ihcm Play enough, and you may
perhaps bring them to your Bow j but if you
offer to hold them by Force, they will infallibly

break both \our Rod and your Line.

This puts me in Mind of an abfurd^ blundering

Fellow^ who had for many Years met with mi-

common Succefs in Angling j 'tis true, he caught

none but Gudgeons, and he made ufe, whatever

his l-ybim was for it, of a Golden Hook. At length,

being puffed up with his unufual Succefs^ and wifely

conlidcring that one Pike was worth a hundred

Gudgeons, a Fancy took him f^ change his Sport,

and fjh for Fike : But being the molt wrong-

headed ^
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headed, blundering NOODLE in the Univerfe,

he never fo much as ihought of changing his

Tacklingj but made ufe of the verv fame Rod and

Line with which he had been fo jucce/sful in

Jnglijjg for Gudgeons: I Jliould have obfervcd,

that he v\'as ioojdj-ccncdtcd cither to ask, or takz

Advice of any one.

Well, to v^ork he goes, one Morning, I think

it was in A^ril
-^

but what was the Conlequece?
As he ftood upon a very ticklifl) Place^ the fij^
Tike that bit, had infillibly fulled hijn ir.to the

River, had it not been for the iMnftancc of fome
Gentlemen (I think there was One-and twenty of

them) whom he had invited to partake of his

Sport, promifing rhem exctlLiit Diver/ion 3 and, as

he could fwim no more than a Stone, he mull

certainly have been drowntd : As it was, he Icfi

his Hock, and had ^Imc/l- loji his Rod ; which etfe-

flually cured him of ever offering to /ingle for

Tike any more.

There are a great many fuch wrong-headed

Fellows in the World, as the Angler, to whom ihU
Story might be 0} iome ufc j but 'tis the Faculty of

that F:i?nily, never to take IVtmjing; wherefore let

us leave them, and return from whence wc have
digrelled.

When a Wound is very dangerous, a skilful Sur-

geon always probes to the very Bottom ; nay, in

defperate Cafts, he frequently proceeds to An^put.i-

ticn, and cuts cj}' i\\Q rotten Li?nb : Now, tho' I am
for as little Amputation as pojjible, I am by no
means for palH.itive Cures • which, however fair

they may feem to the Eye, generally leave the

Body worfe than they find it j becaufe the Di-
ftemper, whilft it lies hid, does not lie idle, but

takes the deeper Root, and grows the -'jicre invs'

terate*

D 'Tis
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'Tis jufl- the fame Cafe wirh the Statc^ as with
tlie Bcdi 3 the former^ as wtlJ as the Utter^ has its

V/ounds^ ZX\Ci hs Dlfeafes ; US f und Limhsy and its

rotten Limbs ; and confequentlv the formtr^ when
diificmperd, muii be treated in the iame. Manner
as the hnei\ if we are delirous of obtaining a

perfect Cure. The State^ as Well as the Body, has

its acut€y and its chronkk Cafes j both of which
are equally dangerous , it is true, the acute makes
its Approaches more fnddenly^ and the other more

hy Degrees; wherefore they may aptly be com-
par'd to the two different Ways of taking aTown
by Storm^ and by Blockade ^ but boih the one and
the other are equally fatal^- ^ndi cquallj hiWV^ cer-

tain De(rruclion on the Body Politick.

To apply this 3 When a St.ite is trouhkd with

Rehellion^ it may very properly be faid to l.thur

under an ncute Difeafe, and will hardly be rejiord

to HerJrh^ without a pretty deal of Pbkbotomy^ if

not fome imputations : When it is ever-run v^'lih

Corruption^ it mav as propel ly be faid to be af-

fli^ed with a chronlck Difiemper \ When it is

drained of all its Moneys it may be deem'd troubled

with a Hamorthage : When its Trad<i fails to decay,

it may be call'd languiflnvg under an incurable

Confumption : And when it is cpprejjed with many

and gricvcus Taxes, cipQchWy EXCISES, it may
very w^eli be affirm'd to be afflicled with a wo-
ient Strangury.

Now, rho* each of thefe Diftempers, may
be faid to be, and really is, in the higbefi De-

gree d.-ngerous, yet, in my Opinion, Corruption

ought the mofi of all to be apprehended, as its

Approaches are filent, and it w^orks by Sap, to ufe

this Exprelfion, and undermines our whole Conjii'

tution. We find that we are at prefent fo over-

run with this Di/hmpcr, that there is hardly any

pMck Office which is free fiom the Sufpicion of

it;
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it ; What do I fay, the Sufpicion ! There h hardly

any Office wherein it is not almoft pibi.ckly ^rac-

tljed^ and ajmiived at.

We fee by the Report of the Ccmwitteey sp-

pointed to enefmre mio the Frauds and jibufesiw

the Cufioms^ rhat w?:/? of them have takai their

Rife from this epdermcal D:jieMper\ v.'hich is there

sheen d under the foft and fajlnonable Name of

Terefui/Ittrj and it is not only evident^ but fenftbly

felt, that ic has crr^r into our great Cowpaniesy

-thofe exijuijite MonGpolies ; of which a certain

Gentleman, fa-motis for being always a F.itnd to

the Pablick^ is the avowed and profJJ'ed Patrcn On
allOccajions. In fliort, it fpreads but cu^r/ ji^here,

and ic is much to be fea/d, by the Conduct of

certain Boroughs, in re-elecling fuch Members as

voted /or an ExcZ/e on Tobacco^ rhat fome knavip

Lawyers have found a Loop-hole to cr^ep out at,

in the late Adl of Parliament to prevent COR'
RUPTION, in Cafe it ftiould ever come to

be difcovered in //^r^^re Flexions: If they have, I

doubt not but they will not only receive Thanks

^

under the Rofe, but a bandform Reward from a

certain Gendeman^ whofe tf?;/y Support ic /6jj long

been, and who muft inevitably be ruind^ when-
ever an effeBual Stop \s pui to this raging Evil;
as, on the contrary, he may fafely defy all his

Enemies (wliich are no inconfidcrable Number)
as long as it is fuffer'd to hold its baleful Influence

in a certain Ajfembly.

It was a common Saying with Thilip of Ma-
cedon j That no Town was impregncblv. into which
Entrance might be obta nd^ for an Afs laden with

GOLD. Why an Afs was plck'd our, for the

Animal that was to carry the Gold^ I will not pre-

tend to determine , efpeciaily, as he was no Afs

who gave it the Preference, in pitching upon if,

rather than any other, 1 could aimoft be tempted

D 2 to
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to believe that it was a fevere Sarcafm^ and that

Hf meanc thereby to inlinuate, that nu Place

could properly be term'd imfrcgnahk^ fince, even

where Ccurpi-c and ConJuct faii'd, the 'verye(i ASS
flUve mi^l-.r force open -the Gates with a GoUen
JO)'; but that tjone but an 4/^ would \iQ reduced

to the Jsscefjity of having Rccourfe to fuch
coivardly and fdin'^.-ilous Methods.

Be that as it will, it is a Method that has been
very much in Vogue of late Years, not to take

Towns indeed, ihey arc Trlflis^ and rather than

break with a Friend^ we would fart with a Town
or two at any Time, even if it was 3 , or

P M j but to pU'ch.rfe yilliatxccs, and
Treaies^ 2nd ft cure uurlclves a Majority at a Pinch,

in Cafe a Parcel of fiurdj Beggars fliould unite in

a Conffiracy againft our Grandeur.

It is a melancholy Confideraiion, that Man-
kind fnould be fo depraved, to (land in need of

the mod coercive La-ws^ to compel them to what
is their own Intcreft, even without Compulfion:

But is it not yet a more melancholy Conlide-

ration, that their Pravity fhould extend fo far,

as to make it their whole Study to elude the

hefi L^ws\ and render them intjf'eciuaU

Yet how many Inftances do we fee daily of

this cr:m:7id hgenuity ? No fooncr is a Bill pafs'd

into a Lav/, but feveral Heads are at Work to

find a Flaw therein, whereby to evade it 3 ne-

verthelef?, I fhall make no Scruple to fay, that

whoever fiiould attempt to a6l in this Manner,

with refpe6l to the Law abovementioned, to

prevent Lormpicn^ would as richly deferve a Halter^

as ever Jonathan IViid of infamous Memory.

If this A6t fhould be worded fo 'verj' carefully

(as I hope in Heaven it is) that there fhould be no
Subterfuge to be found,we mav reafonably expert

to feel the good Efftcls of it the next Year 3 both

by
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by having none but Men of the (irlcieft Honour

tcuM'iVd is o\it R^prefe7)tat'ives j and by having a

Parcel of Feriji:mrs, who have but ju/} EJiates Juf-

ficknt to qtt^lify themfclveSj rejtcled with Igm-

mlny and Contemn : For, notwithitanding the

fccivd.lous Examples, that have of late been fet us

by fomc Boroughs, I can never believe, that the

Gemr.'dity of the Freeholders^ and Bu-gejjh of Great

Bntciin^ arc either fo iveary of their Liberties^ or

fo fund of an Excije^ 33 to intiuit all that is va"

hable amongft iMen, with fuch a> were cither

fa weiik^ or fo bjf?^ as to be drawn in to ^ots

for 2 B'dl^ which, it is now evident, was calcu-

lated for the mofi defiruclive Ends

In (h jrt, it appears now pretty plainly, tfiat nor

one T'tnth of the biajhd 500,000 /. which it was
pretended was to have been raifcd by an Excife

upon IVines and "Tobacco^ Could ever poilibly have

accrued from thence, and that the (o much extoU'd

Improvement of the Revenue, was only a Bait

thrown out, for -wdl-meanlng Gudgeons tp have
nibbled at 3 and a Pretence to have aggrandiz^^d

an .ambitious , by fuch a confiderable Ac-
cejjion of Power, as 2 or 300 more Officers of
the Excife muft neceifarily have brought him.

The Influence the Officers of i\\f Excife have
already all over this Kingdom, is fo great, that

it is an intolerable Grievance^ and cries loud for

Redrels j what then would it be, were their

Numbers increafcd ! As it is, how many fragrant

Inftances have we of their unfuif^rable In-

folcncies, even in xhb City ! But that is no-
thing to their Behaviour in Country Towns
and Villages, where they lord it over the poor
Wretches, who are fo unfortunate as to be
Dealers in excijeable Commodities^ with as much
Jrrogance, as ever the DANES did formerly

over our unhappy Ancefiors.

Tis
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'tis to be hoped, however, that fomc Stop
\i'ili foon be to put ih<:'u Opprcjficn ; and that thole

Jacks in Office, who exceed the Bounds of ihcir

Authoruy, ss'iWht jtverely fuvi^nd, to teach them
ihar we are not vet 6lt%'es. and that they ought

to execute their Duty wich common Civility

and Humanity. In Ihort, i\\t mok ftng any iVian

in his Buiiners and fearvhing his Hou(e (perhaps

in Company with a i-'arccl (jf Ragr.miiffins, Utile

hetter ih2Lr\ Thieves) on pretence oT run, or un-

cuftamcd Goods, without very politive fnfor;na-

tion, upon Oaih, and thac by f(;me credible Per-

fon, that there is good Rcal^jn to fulpeCl fuch

Goods are there harbour'd and conceal'd, ought

10 be made highlj Penal ; elpecially at a Time
when there are arm'd Forces difperled ail over

ihc Kingdom, which are ready, at a Minutes

Warning, to allilt every little Rajcal that iias a

Mind to be troiihlejome.

S.imc Officers of the ¥.xcife (being willing, I

fuppofe, io iignalize their Zeal, in Hopes of

ht'in^ promoted amongft the new Levies) Were fo

impiidentj before the Wine and Tobacco Bills were
put otf to a long Day, as to pull off the Mask, and
fijj'ert their Right to jearch any Houfe\ hj Virtue of

their Office 3 it is true, they were over-rukd then,

and, 'tis to be hoped, will pay dearly for their

Impudmce j but had thofe Bills pafs'd, the Scene

•would have been altered, and fcarce any Man
would have had the Roldnefs to have (iood up in

Defince of his /;// Rights and Liberties.

Providence, more favourabU to us than [owe of

us deferve, repriev'd us for that Time -, but fliould

we Jlww our Approbation of their Proceedings,

by elec'iing the J'ame -ivorthy Gentlemen again to

fcrve in the next Parliament, I Hiould be loth to

promife that, when ihey find themfelves firmly

fettled for jeven Tears longer, they will not en-

deavour
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deavour to return our Favour, bv reviving the

/(<id Bills
J

iho* perhaps they may be neiu mo-^

ddltd^ and in another Shape, CO make them g§

dcum the more falatMy-: However, let them be

cook\l up as they will, I dare anfwei for it, they

will prove but a bitter Draught in the End.

Excijes firft got footing amongft U'^ in the Civil

Wars, which was a Time of univeifal Confufion j

and they were even then fo odious, that each

Party branded the Other with being the Authors

thereof 3 but before that, they were fo much
dreaded, that a Member of Parliament was very

near being fent to the Tcwcr for only meijtioning

their N^me in the Houfe, tho' with no evil Dc
fign : What then would they have done to the

jUaUy who fhould have propofed multiplying ihem,

when the N'aiion groaned under the burthen

of fo many, as we do already ?

It is obfervable, however, that notwitbftand-

ing they were fo univerfally dreaded and detejled^

the Mifh'lirj (who feldom confult either the Incite

nations of the VcopJe, or their Maf^e/s Welfare)

having once found the S-weets of them in enrich-

ing thcmfelves, found the Means, under one Pre-

tence or other, to continue them to this Day,

ajthough^ when they were iirft granted, 'twas

only for a fhort Time, and on Surmifs of the

moft urgent NecfJJity.

Nor is this all j theTenalties on Contravention

ci the La-urs of Excife, were at firft light and

trifling, nof exceeding five. Pounds, if 1 am not

much mifinfoim'd. They did nor, as i\gw^,

amount to fuch Sums, that a Man in very good

Ciicumllances may be utterly ruined by a hard"

mouth Villain^ in Ufs than three Months. As the

Laivs of Excife ftand at prefenf, I was to the laft

Degree furpriz'd, that any one, viho call'd him

^

[elf an honefi Ahn^ and prefejfcd the kafl Value

for
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for Liberty^ or Ahhorrence for the 7Vorfi- of Slaver)\

fhould offer to be an Advocate for their Kxtetijion^

to any Commodities not already exclfed-, or fhould

abet any Motion in Fivour of fuch a defiruBivz

and det(fiable DtfigM.

Upon Perufal of the Lift indeed of thofe who
voted for the Tobacco Bill, I found that two tliirds

of them weie fuch as had vifible Places undef

the Government j and that moft of the Re-

inainder had either lome ne.'}r Relations in Ew7-

plcrymtnts^ Or h^ul recel'vid, Or Were in ExpeBatloti

of receiving, fome Titles of Honour. Thereupon
I no longer jvonder at thefe Gentlemen's being

fo ckar-fgkted, tO fee many Excellencies in a Scheme,
which feem'd, to all the reft of the Kingdom,
hg wkh 2i tboupjnd Mlfchlefs : I found they had
weighty Reaf.'ns for what the/ did j and were Jen^

fible ot feveral Advantages therein, to which the

Gentlemen on the other fide of the Qatrtiun

were utter Strangers : This it was, I fuppoft, made
fome of them write fo feelingly in Behalf thereof,

to their ElcBorsT, who defired them to oppoje it
;

'tis true, they had the Misfortune not to convince

them of their Error j but what then ? Every

one muft allow, they did their Endeavour^ and
the Fault was not theirs,

The fame inlightmd Gentlemen, who faw fo

many Benefits in an Excife^ I fiippofe, difcernd at

many inore in 2i fiandlng Army , for which Reafon

ihey were not willing we fhould be without

that BLESSING alfo, notwithftanding we are

in a profound Feace, with all our Neighbours^ and

may continue fo if tpe pleafe j nay, -s re C OUR TED
to continue fo.

Whether we fhall think fit to do fo or not,

I will not at prefcnt pretend to determine j all

I fhall fay is, that it will not be like the Condu^

©f the Englifh of late Xears^ if they (hould nor,.

Don
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t>on .^nxot like, tljrufi their Nofe Into every BoJfjt

^arrelsy tho* they ihould have no more to do
to interfere therein, than the Knight of the i//-

favourcl Countenance had with the Wind Mills

:

And the fame -wife Ccunciis, which advijtd the

falling upon the Spaniards in the MtduerrcneaKy

for which the whole Nation, but eff cciall ;hofe

fiurdy Beggars the Merchants, have paid fo dearly

ever fince, may again, with. the fame Difcre-

tion, advife the jecond Ptirt to the farr^e Tum^
and we may chance to be as tucU rewarded for

our Pains.

As an Excife upon U^ires and Tibacco would
have been, and a ftaruhng Aymy ceitainly is, a

great Blejfmg to this Nation, fo, on the contrary,

an Enojuiry into the Fruuds committed in the

South Sea Company, would, undoubtedly, have

been highlj prejudic/Und dttrirr^ental to the Pubiick,

wherefore the fame Set of Gentlemen very honeftly

refolved to pre'vent it j in which laudMe Endea-

'vours they \KC:e picti/ly ojjijrtd hy another Set of Re^

verend Gentlemen, who have, for many Years,

dijfinguijl)*d ihemfelves by their indefatigable Zeal

for the Welfare of this Kingdom.
Upon the Whole, it muft be confefs'd, that

we are a very greats h<'*^py-> ^nd fiuripnng People

(thanks to their m^-weaned Labours') if we may be-

lieve MeOr. Osbvrne and Walfingham j What, tho'

our Spanifh Trade is entirely rulnd, and our Com-
merce to Turky divijidlcd away to nothhig j the

French and Dutch having undernmud US in thofe

two mofi beneficial Branches of our Traffick, by
the Means of our o-um V/ool^ which is exported al-

mod cpenlyy without any Notice being taken

thereof, at the fame Time that there is fuch an

Outcry made about ihcFruds m H'iKes and 71)-

hacco, as being of infinitely More X^onjecjuence to

us, than our WooUm Manufatluns l What of all

.1
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ilefe TriJIcs, I fay ! Stockjobbings thank Heaven I

fiourlfies as much^ or more than ever 3 Lotteries go

on every Year, and never was there more Luxury^

either in Cloaths or Diet^ than at the prefent, and

this even among the middling fort of People: Is not

that a Sign we are exceeding ivealthj ! Whi?t would

ihoi^ Grumblers, D'ANVERS, and FOG have

more ?

It is true, if Oivling were efftciually prevented
j

if as much Care were taken to render that im-

praBicable, as has been to put a Srop to Frauds in

{everal other Articles, not a hundredth Part fo

important, we might, perhaps, ftand a Chance to

manufaclure all our own Wool, and COnfequenily to

ENG ROSS the whole Spanijh, ^Portugueze, and

TurkiJ}) TP. A DE : But what a Shame would that

be in a Nation grown lately fo polite as ours

!

Ho'w hoggijh, and ^cw greedy to monopoliz^e the

2^'Z?o/6 Commerce to the Levant ! But, above all,

A022/ rwJe, and prejudicial, to our ^c^?^ y4/2iei' the

lv-^«<:/^ and £>«fc/&, to deny making them a Com-
pliment of fuch a Trifie as 10,800,000 /. /)er Ann.

which we might gain by working up cur own

Wool, and keeping our Foor from Jlarving at Home
;

as has been irrefragably demonflrated. In the

mean while, I can't help congratulating my Coun-

trymen, on our late Improvements in good Breed-

ing j we are no more the Britanni hofpitibus feri,

mentioned by Horace-, no, we have wifd cff that

Scandal ejj'edually, and are become fo civiliz>*d,

that we will fooncr fuffer ten Injuries, or jwaUcw

tm Affronts, than offer o?ie, to any of our Neigh-

bours 3 although, 1 muft confefs, I don*t find any

of them very fond o^ following om Example.

It is very certain, however, jefting apart, that

nothing would make us {o great und flouripnng 2.

People, as a di:e Care of OUr Woollen Trade, and the

Herring' Fijhery upon cur cjt-w Ccafis.', yet/e Jupim

.^
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and hJoIenth^ve they been, whofe Bufinefs it is to

provide fox thePFeIfan and HaffmcfsO^ Great BritaWy

that the French and Dutch have been, not only fuf-

fer'd to run away with bc(t Part of the former, bat

the Dutch have been left in ^ttiet FoJJeJfiorj of the

latter for many Years j infomuch, that, i dare fay,

they would mw plead a Ris^ht to it, and think

ihemfelves highly injured, fhould we endeavour to

deprive them iherof, although the Prcfits of it a-

mount to two or three Millions fer Annur;^^ which
might as well be put into our own Pockets. One
would imagine, however, that the extraordinary

Care the States of Holland take, that we fhouii

neither bQfurfjiJWd with any of their Tackling for

this FiJJisry, nor be taught their Art of curing their

Herrings^ making it highly penal, if not capital, in

any one to fupply or teach us, fhould fufficiently let

us into the Falue of thisTr^i^, and be a fufficient

Inducement to us, to endeavour to keep it to

ourfeives.

Were we but as true to our own Interefl in thefi

two RejpcBs, as our politick Dutch Neighbours are,

in every Article that regards their Commerce,
we need neither envy thetn their Spice IJlands (that

valuable Branch of Trade, whereof they infamonfly

robbed USJ nor the Spaniards their Mines of Veru^

and Mexico j bar, to their eternal Credit be it

i^okznyOurStatefmen have always been fo v^xyptib-

Uckfpiritedyiobc willing any Country (hould flourish

but their own. I can't help thinking, however,
that this his been a Piece of wrovg Policy in thefe

Gentlemen 3 for the richer the People are, the

better Ejlates may be gotten out of them 3 and the

better able they are to bear their Fleecing, and their

OppreJJion.

Our worlhipful Managers of the South-Sea Com-
pany, who are as wrong-headed as their Betters,

a;id fcorn to be out done by any one in blundir-

E 2 in^,
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$ng^ thought proper, fome Years ago, to ft out

feveral Ships for rhe Greenland Fijhery, at a 'vafi

Exp£7Ke, which, like moft of their Projedts, came
to nought ; But had thsfe PVifeacrcs, inftead

thereof, fined out a good Number at Herring-

Bt<J]h^ to have fjijd upon our o-nm Coafls^ at a

r?fucb lefs Expence^ 1 am apt to believe it would
have turn'd to a w«c/j better Jcuunt y efpecially,

if they had apply'd to the Parliament, as they
mighi have done, to have fupportcd them in this

Fifljery, by prohibiting all other Nations from
fjlnng upon cur Co.: (Is.

This Fijhi-ry^ in due Time, when our Men were
grown expcit at it, would not only bring us in

between tiijo and three A4illlons yearly, as it does
the Dutch at prcfent j but would be a perpetual

Narjeiy of the kfl of Sailors^ again ft any Emer-
gency. It can therefore be reckoned ncthing lefs

than Infatuation^ that we fhould negledl fo he-

ficficicl a Commerce, which courts us, as it were,
at our c-wn Doers, if I may ufc that Exprelfion

j

whilft we yearly fend Numbers of Ships, at in-

finite Expence to the E'^fl-lndies, which is the moft

defruciive Trade that any Nation can be engaged
in j as it exports ali our Bullion^ and brings us in

Return, nocliing but Articles of expenfive Luxury^

which we had better be without.

It can't l:^e deny'd, however, that Great Britain

is, even at prelent, a great and powerful Nation
,

but, at the fame Time, it muft be confefs*d, that

fhe might make a much more co?tfderable FigurCy

did fhe put to a right Ufe thofe Treafuresy with

which Providence has peculiarly hlefed her, exclw

five of all other Nations : And it is a very melan-

chcdy CcnfJer.itlon, that we want nothing but a

Tvije M •-, who underfrand thc true Intereji of

the Kingdom, and would heartily purjue it^ to

render us rftore flourif.mg^ and as formidable^ as

any
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any People in Europe^ not excepting, even the

French.

This may, perhaps, feem 2. Varadox^ but never-

ihelefs, it is dt-m'jnfnably Matter of Fa6t ^ for

if, whilft VJC groan under fiich a Load of DehtSy

and T.ixes^ and whiiil: our Trade labours under fo
many Difcoura^ewents, it is in our Power dill to hold

tht B.illance 0} Europe (is it inconteftably i^ thanks
to the rclijh Hicftion, may we never Lfe ic aj^ain

by fuch ;// Conduct as before :) What a Fi^^ure

miglu we make, it we wholly engroffid the

Woollen Trade^ as We ealily might, by preventing

the Exportation of our f^j/ool ; and if we ferved all

thofe Countries with Herrings^ which are nOW fuf
nijljed by the Dutchy from our own Co:i(ls.

Both thefe Trades would ft^ppfy US with an
ample Revenue to fupport and carry on a IVur^ in
Cafe of any Exigency 3 and tfie latter would pro*

'vide us, in an Initant, a fufficient Number of able

Hands, to Minn the Royal Navy, ajj'rrt the Do"
minion of the Sea^ (trike 2l Terror into the holdefi

of our Enemies^ and fecure both our Coafts^ and
our Merchants, from any Infidts whatlbever.

Our happy Situation, which renders us inaccejjible

but by Sea^ makes that fine Compliment of Mr.
Waller tO Oliver Cromwell not extravagant j and
there is more Truth in it, than mod People are

aware on

:

Lords of the World's great Wafie, the Ocean^ Wi
TVhole Forejlsfend to reign upon the Sea ;

And ev'ry Coajl 7?iay trouble, or relieve.

But none cayt viftt us, without our Leave

:

Angels and We have this Prerogative,

That none can at our happy Seats arrive \

WIAIJI we defcend, at Pleafure to invade

The Bad with Vengeance, and the Good to aid.

Ixx
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In fhort, I can't help being aftonitlied at that

fniftaken Yolicy^ which WOuid involve Great-Britain

in a War by Larjdy on ACCOUnt of the ^larrels of

our Neighbours on the Contimnt. It is a very difpU'

table Foi?jt, whether we oaght to engage in any War
fd all^ on their Behalf, fince it is very certain,

that let the IflTuebe as it will, the conquering Vowrr

an nevtr hurt Great-Britaifi^ while Ihe continues

Aiifirefs ofthe Sea ; and Hie has the hefi Opportunity

in the World, of increajing her Commerce^ whilft

her Neighbours are involved in a War: But it is

very evident, that if we ought, it ought only to

be a War by Sea. It is true, the ingcnius Mr.
Walftngham is of a contrary Opinion j and de-

clared, fome Time ago, in the Free- Briton
,

" That it was a Folly to imagine his Majefty
" would not keep his German Dominions now he
" had them j and that we ought to affift him in the
" defending them, whenever they are attacked."

It may be fo, and I will not difpute it, fince the

Houfe of Commons have likewife been pleafed to

take a Refolution to that Purpofe , otherwife I

fnould have told him, that it is inconfiftent with
the Act of Settlement. As it is, I fhail only
ask, how the Dominions of the Houfe of Ham^vtr
come to be more in Danger now, at every Turn,
than they ufed to be bt^forc that Family were

pffejfed of the Crown of Great-Britain ?

Hii late Majefty, when Ekcier of Hanover^ was
always ahU to defend his Dominions, againft all

I»x;<iit?rj whatfoever j and it is certain that, ac

prcfent, it v»'ould be the Intere/r of all the Princes

of Germany^ to concur to prevent the Ruin of any
Prince of the Empire j efpccially fo confiderable

a Prince as the Ele6tor of Hanover-^ fince the

Acceiiion of his Dominions to any other, would
make that Prince an Over-match for moft of

them : I think it therefore demoiiftrable, that the

froopt
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T^roc^i and Revemics of that Ekcloratt. in Con-
JLinaion wich rhofe whofc InrereQ it w'lW ever be
toainfi her, will always befufncient tofecure ber-

felf. Shouid it be orherwife, liis Majefty's Gcr-

man Dominions would be fo far from being any

Advantage CO Great-Bntam^ thac ic would be inf^"

vittly better for her, that they were in any other

Hands.
In Effe6l, it is not the real Intereft of Great-

Britain^ that her Princes fhould have any Domi-
nions on the Continent, akhough I join in Opi-
nion wijh Mr. Waljingham^ that they will not

willingly part with them, when once pHDlfeiTcd

thereof j becaufe 'tis contrary to the Nature of

Mankind to part willingly with any Power
whereof they are once polfefsMi but this does not
prove that they arc all beneficial to this Kingdom.
On the contrary, if, inftead of their German Do-
minions, our Monarchs were now in Poflellion of
as firm Footing in Fra:ice^ as our Edward III. or

Henry V. were, all the Advantage thac would ac-

crue to Great- Britain fromthcnce, would be, to be

drained of her Men and Monty to maintain thofc

Acquiiirions : For if we look into the Hiftory of
England, we fnall find, norw^ithflanding their

Conquefts, that the People never granted hrger

Subfidies to their Kings, than in the Reigns of
Edward III. and Henry V«
As Great-Britain is a trading Natior,^ it is VCrr

certain that fhe ought to cultivate the Arts of
Peace, by which alone Trade purljhes; and that

fhe never ought to engage in any fi^ar, unlefs ic

be in Defence of her jufi Rights and Liberties, as

when the Spaniards beficged Gihaltsr, and com^

Tnitted fuch Jiumherlefs Dc^edat'ions Upon OUr
Merchants^ ^W^sjlurdy Beggers : In all Other Cafei,

as ill e is fscure both by her Situation, and her

fuperior Fleet, from any forelg^i hvafcu, ftic haj

Ycrr
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very little Bufinefs to intermeddle 3 *on the con-,

trary, Oie can never have {o fi-^je en Opportunity of

extendhfg her i (wwcrce^ as whtn her Ndghhours are

allinvot--ed in a IV'ar, as J before ubferved.

In the Name of Wonder, what is it to Great'

Britain %vho is chufep. King of Poland? We faw,

in the Affair oi fjjo^-n^ what Regard was had to

us, by the !ate ^ng Augufrus-j what Reafon have

,we therefore to: v.'i(>. to fee his Son upon the

Throne, preferable to King 5A';m72.;«; ? Whoever
is ele6led can ncirher be any Advantage or De-
triment to this Nation 3 and we have as little to

do to interfere therein, as we Hiould have, in

Cafe of the Demife of the prefent Grr.nd Signior^

to intermeddle in the EleiSlion of the next

Sultan.

For Heaven's Sake, then, let, us for once, confult

our own Intereft^ and having, by our ftrenuous

Endeavours, prevented the fcrtbtr Extmfion of the

La'ws of Excife, let US next exert ouifclves to

encourage and promote our Commerce, in thofe

two profitable Branches ^ the JVocikn Manuf:cic")\

and the Her7i7ig'FiJlKrj. It is certain that neither

the French nor Dutch can rival us therein, unlefs

we fupply them dajidifi-inel/ with cur JVocl, which
is like lending them a Knife to 'cut our cvjn T'hroatry

let us therefore carneftiy beg our Reprefentatives,

to prevent that clandestine Exportation^ not only

by the moft fevere Tensities^ DUt by placing fucb

Guards all along the Coafts, at proper Diftances,

as may render h impracticable: I muft confefs, I

cannot fee any hetttr UJe^ to which our prefent

Number of {landing Forces can be put.

However, fubmitting that to better Judgment,
this is certain, that unlets our Commerce^ not only

in ihofe two Branches, but in feveral others,

cfpecially our IVefv India Trade, be put under

ketter Regulations^ it will foon be intircly loft.

Ws
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fomucli that a Planration is -^vo-fth little uiore than

half what ic was a few YearS iigo j whiift, on the

Other Hand, the French Cohnics tbive incredihlj -^

and, if due Care be not taken, uill foon be cur

Rt-uals in the Sugar-Trade Had fhe Excife Bill paU
fed, and Sugar followed the Fate of IVine and

Tohcco, as was intended, ovulVcft- India Merchants

would foon have felt the bhjjcd Ejf'eHs of ic^ nor

need one be a Conjmer to forcrel, that the Fretjcb

would then have gone near to run, away -ivith that

Trade alfo, as they already have with almoft the

whole Trade to the Levant.

It was no Secret to our Neighbours in Holland^

what would have been the Elfc6l;^ of rhe curfed

Excife Scheme j and as their biterefi in Trade is in-

comfatible with ours^ they wrre almoft as anxious

about the Succefs of it as ourfelves j with this

Difference, that they as much u^ijhed it might go

forjvard as we areaded it^ well knowing it muli ine-

'vitably rrr.'wj/erfeveral Brandies of our Commerce
to therti : As they therefore would have been very

^/<;J to have feen us ruined^ provided they could

have gotten any thing by OUr Defiruclion j I think

the leaft we can do, is to return their Kindnefs,

by takijtg tffcciual Care of ourfdves^ and excluding

them both from the Herring Fijhery, and the

Woollen Trade j efpecially finCe this may be done,
without the leaft- Injufiicc to them, and without
leavi7ig,l\\{:m. any Shadow of Complaint.

Our worthy Reprefentativcs, who joined in ij-

featiijg the Excife Sch(7ne^ have an undoubted Title

to all the grateful Returns we can podibly make
them • and, I dare believt,fogood an Opinion have
I of my Countrymen, that there is not one who
cfpofed'n^ but will he joyfully received 2^2Jl\-\^ if he
/iiould think fit to offer his Service at the next

tledtion ; as, on the other Hand, I frmlj hopc\

Ic that
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that every one who 'vctcdfor it, Vv'ill be reie6led

with Sam and Conttmp^ unkfs it be ihe Mem-
bers for fomeN k Boroughs andCorporations,

they being the fitted Perfons torcprefent a People

io fla'vi^Ay di (poled.

But notwithftanding thofe glorious Patriots be-

fore mentioned, by their faithful and effectual

Services, in fo critical a Jundlure, have already

an indifputable Claim to our highcft Gratitude,

it will add greatly to our Obligations, if they

will endeavour, the firH Opportunity, to get the

Excifc Laws put under a better Regulation, as alfo

to get the Septennial Act^ and the Riot Act repeal-

ed, and the Army disbanded^ there net being the

leaH: Reafori why' they fhould be continued any
longer, when the Nation are all united within
themfelve?, and there is no Room to apprehend
any Commotions iiom the Di[^ffetled^ whofe Num-
bers are fo inconjidtrabk, that they are not to be

feared.

By repealing thefe Laws, and enabling fome
others for the Encouragement of Trade, we
may hope, in due Time, to be eafed of Part of

that grievous Load of Taxes, under which we
now groan, and to become as formidable to our
Enemies, as we were in the Time of Queen
Eliz,abeth and Oli'ver Cromwcl: The Spaniards will

nor then dare to attempt lo plunder our Merchant
Ships, or, if they do, they may be alTured they

will not do it with Impunity.

Ipfo doing, our P^epi efen rati ves will truly de-

ferve the Name of Reprefentatives of the People,

or, if there is one yet more glorious^ of Fathers of

their Country 3 whilft they, iiieet with a Reward
above all Frice^ above all Places and Penfions^ in

the Godlike SatisfacHon of having done Gcod to

Thoufands, and having the continual Prayers of

all the honefi Part of the Nation, for their IVelfare

and
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and Vrofperhy J
which, to a z-irtucus Mind^ muft

be the moil e^e^uifue Vkafure the World can

alfird.

Ojr Papers from all Pans of this Kingdom,
arc full cf the grateful Acknowkdgtinents and

Thanks of our Countrymen, lo thofe of their

Reprefentatives who oppofed the Excife Bill;

they have been icccived every where with fuch

unfeigned Joy, fuch repeated Acclamations, and.

fuch Numbers of People of the bcft Figure, as

has hardly ever been before heard uf^ whilft, on
the contrary, thofe Gentlemen who voted for it,

have tb.e Mortification to fee themfelvcs nniver-

fally flighted, and their Condudl generally dif-

approved : It is believed, and hoped, they will

likewifc have the Monihcation to be generally

thrown out, where-ever they otfcr their Services
j

and, I would fain know, whether any Man of

Spirit, would think a Venfion^ or a Tlace^ a fuf-

ficicnt Compenfation for the Lofs of the Affec-

tions of his Countrymen : If there be any fuch

groveling Sculs^ 'tis to be hoped, that when they

have no longer a Seat in the Houfe, they will be

farther pufjijhc'd^ with the Lofs of their Places arid

Fenfions.

If thofe Gentlemen had any Value for their

Charadlers hereafter, they would haveconlidered,

what a Figure they are likely to make in the Eng-

lif.} Hiftory, when their Behaviour, in a Point of

fuch Importance, whereupon the Liberties of the

whole Nation depended, comes to be related.

The befi Excufe that can polfibly be made for

them, is, that they were deceived by the Froje^or^

and really though: that Bill was calculated for

the Advantage of the Kingdom j and what a

foor Excufe will this be, that they were fo weak^s
to be deceived^ in a Bill, which all the reft

F z of
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of the Nation fau> plaiul/ was calculated to

inflaije them.

I believe fome of them wiHi, by this Time,
that tliey had a6led anotlicr t'artj but 'ris paft

recalling^ and 'tho* we had the gOvOd Fortune,

by our unwearied Endeavours, to have the Bill

put oiF lo a long Day, yet we had the Sati fadticn

to dilCvJver, what Lei^gths they were prepared to

lUfi, in Compliance with the Desires of an ambi-

tioHs^ and cver-'iveening Trojsctor : Happy Was it

for Great-Britciin^ that we had a ReMnnnt that

v/ere faithfrl, and who had not boii^cd their Knees

to Baal.

Let the Peril weefcapedihis Time, make usfet

a dueVaiue upon ourL/k-rZ-ia for the future, and be
very cautions with whom we intruft ihtm, at ihe

next hlt6tion for Members to fcrvein Parliament^

if we are nor, I mud confefs, I thinK we fhall de-

clare ourfelves imv^orthy of fo^re^f a BleJJing: And,
indeed, how can we expert to preferve them, if

we are entirely indolent who we make the Guar^
dians thereof?

When we have once chofen them our Re^re-

fifitatl'ves in Parliament, it is not in our Power to

call them to any Account for their Condu6t
therein ; which makes the Truft ftill the greater,

and ought confequently to render us the more
careful on whom we beftow it. How .furpriz-

ing then muft it be, to fee fever al Boroughs ckd:
for their Members, fuch Gentlemen, as not only
have fw Eftatei near them, but of whom they had
little or no Knowledge before they came to offer

their Services to them on this Occafion

!

Would not any one imagine ihat it was a Trufi

of little or no Confequence ? Or would any one
believe, that thefe Gentlemen were to have the

Lives, Liberties^ and Vroperties, of thefe very Veo-

fk in their Difpofal? What a ftiange Stupidity

and

\
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and Infaruation muft ihis be ! Were any Man to

be tried rot his Life or Liberty, by a T«7^ would
not he be to the Uft Degree anxious \Arhetheirlie7

were hon-.fi Mtn or not ? And ill ill w.- be lt\s ..nxi^

oits about the Choice of thole, who have the Lives

ind Libtrties ot the wbcle N^atctj in their Hand'^?

God i ibid: Let us rouzeour(elve.,and fhake oif

the crimin<l Lethargy, wiiich had already like to

have cofi us fo de^.r.

If wc fhould be fo indolent as to have no Re-
gard for ourfcives, one uould think we ought to

have fome Gnnlidcriition for our Pofterity, who
being innocent, ought, by no Means, to fuifer

through our unaccountable Carelclinefs, to call

itnoworfe: But 'tis much to be feared, that

thofe who won't ftir to help themfclves, will

hardly be perfuaded to ftir to help another, tho*

never fo much buund in Duty to it.

1 flatter myleif, however, Aith Hopes, that

moil of us have been fu effetiually alarmed, by the

fevere shock the Conjlitution had like lately to have

felt, that we ih^lijoin heartily in purfuing the frwa

Interefi of the Nation^ as foon as ever Occafion

offers: And that ihoie Cor^poratiom and Boroughs^

which have already betrayed i\\t\X jl-ivifi Sentiments^

by almofti^(;/ic:,iw^ thofe who would have made them
little better than Hewers of PVood, and Drawers of
Water, will find fo/ciy difpofed like themfelves,

that they, like fume other Gentry, will only have the

Infamy and Mortification, to have fuffered them-
felves to be dragged thro a Horfe-pond to no Purpofe.

I muft confcis, I can never enough admire at

the inconfijltnt Conduct of thofc Boroughs j but vet

the City of N h furprizes me infinitely more
than all the reft 3 as it is a trading City, and has

fenfibly felt the blef^ed Effecls of a certain Perfons

A n, in the almofi entire Decay of their

Commerce ; That fuch a City fliould be tempted,

by
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hy any Confideration whatfoever, to receive with
ihe ucmoft Magnifictnce in their Power, the 'very

Alufi, who juji kjore attempted to give the fatal

Blow to 't'J Commerce in general, is fuch an In-

ftance uf 7»^ tuatiotty or (omewhat worfty as is not,

to be p.'aLcl'd in Hiliory 5 and will fcarcely find

Credit with Pofterity.

It is not to be believed, but fuch Perfons, at

the next Ele«5tion for Members to ferve in Par-

liament, v^ill readily receive any One, who comes
recommended, by the abovementioned certain

Ttrfon -y but notwithftanding that fame worthy

Gentleman has ample Power ahund^mt and Oppoytw

fiities of expreliing his Gratitude to ihefe People,

for their ready SubmilTion to his Fleafure, I

much Qiieftion, whether they will find their Ac-
count therein j if the Refolution fhould hold, that

is faid in the News to be taken by great Num-
bers of Sturdy Beggarsy tO buy no more of the Aia-

mfui^ures of that City.

1 muft own, I can't help thinking it a very

juft Retribution to them, for their jervile Flat-

tery and Adulation j 'tis a perfect Lex Talionis : For

as their fiivifi Example^ ihould it be follow'd

(which Heaven forbid) tends to the R«i» of the

whole Bcdy of Merchants y it is but juft, that the

whole Body of Merchants Ihould join tO ruin them.

nee Lex eft jufiior ulUy

^xm Necis Artifices Arte perirefua.

It is a gi-eat Pieafure to me, to find my Coun-

trymen exprelfing fuch a handfome Refentment

againft thofe falfe Brethren, who would hetray

them into Slavery ^ it ihews a Spirit, which, I

hope, will always be kept alive amongft Britonsy

in fpite of the utmofi Efforts of Jucb Men, whofe

Adions won t hear the Lighty to quell it :
Let me
recom-

^
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recommend it to them to prix,e and cbrrijlj it, for

when once that is extinct
, f.irewel the Liberties of

G'^eat Britain.

It is a great Misfortune^ that Liberty is never

truly priz'd, nor its Value fully known, but in

thofe Countries where it is Ig[1 • it is owing to a

certain Pravity in human Nature, that we never

rightly efteem thofe Blciiings which we enjoy:

Were it not for this, we fhould want no Exbor^

tatiivs to incite US io preferve them ; and a think-

ing Frenchman would be to the iall Degree 'afto-

nifli'd, to find it neceiTary to ule fo many Ar-
guments, to induce us to exert ouriclves in the

Defence of a Jewely of the Lofs whereof we ought
to be no lefs jealous, than the moft rigid Spx»

niard of his Wife or Miflrefs,

This Allufion may be carried yet farther , If a

Spaniard is jealcus of cpen Attacks, he is no lefs

fufpicious of Jecret and fiicnt Approaches j in the

like Manner, we ought not only to be upon our

Guard againft any open Invafion of our Liberties ^

but we ought alfo to be very carefully upon the

Watch, againft the jecret^ and no kfs dangerous

Practices of Corruptlin and Bribery,

perhaps my Readers may be furpriz'd, to hear

me fo often mention Bribery and Corruption, fmce
the A6t is pafs'd to prevent them^, on xtiy fevere

Tenalties ; and I muft confefs I fliould have been
out of Countenance at fo doing, had not my
good Friend Ofbcrve, that fr.gacicus old Gentk-uia-

rn^n^ who, we all know, has ver) good Intelligence

from the higher Powers^ infinuated, in her Journal

of y.ugufi I, not only that the A 61 may be evaJedy

but alfo brought a DoiSiine to prove, that it is

praifcji^'orthy fo 10 do: Hear the eld Ludy in her

own Words. " We m^iy bribe againft Briber/^

** and corrupt againft Corruption^ the Welfare of
" our Country demands it. The End is good,
" and M<nt, Trior has told us

:"
Thi
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TJje End w/// juftify the Means
^

Hs onlyfins ivho III intends :

If then it is to conihut Evil.,

*Tis hwful to eniploji the Devil.

It is true, the ^£;ocd Gentlev^Gman tells us, th2i

this is ibe Pra6tice of the Enemies of th^

A — n, acaind next tledlion^ but as every

body knows ihe whole E(t^!tes of the Heads of
that Paity would not fuftiee for that Purpcfe, we
may leafonably fuppole fn took the Hint, from
what fhe has biiwri pra^tiftd among her Friends

;

and has now bUb^d it out very feafortctbly : This

puts me in Mind of a Lady, who, as (he was
walking in the Fields with a Gentleman, muft

needs entertain him with one of her own In-

trigues, under the Character of a thhd Pcrfon
;

but when it came to the critical Point, betray'd

herfelf after this Manner ; 7'he Condujion cf this

Adventure^ fays fhe, was really very plcfant
j for

here lay his Head^ and there Uy my Heels : I

leave the Application to Goody Oshome^ and (hall

return from whence I have digrefied.

I was obferving, that the Value of Liberty is

X\t\tx fully known^ but in thofe Countries where it

is entirely lo(l : I (hould likewife have obferved,

that Hiftory furniflies us with very fiw^ if any,

Infiances of its ever \itm^recover\l^ when cnce^'ii

has been either tamely refign'd, fubverted by open

Force^ or treacheroujly unde^mind and h'etray'd : And
that thofe Infiances had never happen'd, but for

fome horrid^ inhuman^ and uncommon OPPRES-
SION, which united l\^t whole Body of the Peo-

ple as one Many or fome tinforefeen and fudden Ac-

dde?Jt which made it ahjclutdy mcejjhry for the So-

vereigns themfelves to rejlore the People to their

ancient Liberties, in Order to prefrve themfelves in

Vowcr^

\
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Tower^ when they have appuknJeJ that their M^
Jijlajjcc would be wanted, lo fupfort a di (puted Title

agaiiiil lome formid.ihlc Comp^tiror.

I (Tiall mention biu two Inftances hereof, thefyfi

fliall be that of the Scvtfi Provinces, and the other of

the Kingdom of Sweden : The former of thefe, every

one knows, were fubjeB to the Spanifh Tohe, till

about the R.eign of ihf^ jrlorious Queen Eliz,^: heth^

and Were conftantiy ruled by Goz/ernors fcnc

from the Court of Spai-r), who were little better

than fo many 7vild Beafifof Prey-y this, however,
tbey long bore patie7Jtlj\ and without ^nj Hopes of

Redrefs. But about that Time, Philip II. having a

Mind 10 fettle the Jn^uifidon in the Seventeen Pro-

vinces, as he already had in Spain, gave Cardinal

Grandval Orders to ef}:}blipj that bloody Tribunal

there j and the People making fomc Pvefiftancc

againft it, that Cardinal, fupported by the Duke
d'Alva with a povjcrful Army, committed luch
horrid Cruelties, and Was guilty of fuch inhuman

Opprejfion, that the Barbarities perpetrated in the

WEST, under their Brothers J EFFERIES and
KIRK, were not to be compared with them

j

and the People being fully exafperated, rofe as one

Man, under the Command of the Prince of
Orange, and the Counts Egtncnt and Hum, to

whom the Cardinal gave the Name of GUEUX,
or S rURDr BEGGARS, and with ^-wj of
Blood, infinite Expencc;, and confummate Br.ivery,

being aiiiited by ihnvirtuoits J^teen, dioveoac
their Oppreflbrs. 'Tis true, Ten of the Provinces

lubmitted to the Spamjl) Toke, on Condition the

Inc^uifition fhould be abolijlied j but the other Seven
Ihook of the Yoke entirely, and have continued
free ever fmce.

As for the Swedes, no-body can deny, but
they were as much, or more. Slaves, under the

Jleign of Charles XII. than the French are now ;

G an(d
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and They certainly bad continued fo ftill, had
not thilt Monarch been taken cff io fuddenly : But

{hac Prir.ce being kiii'd fo unexpedltdly, and
leaving all Things in Confufion, the prefent ^een^
whofe Tirlc was Mffuted by the Duke of HAfitmy
RIGHTLY judg'd, that it would be good Policy lo

get the States of the Kingdom on her Side j and
that the moj} tffcBual iVay to do fo, was to endear

herfclf to them, by refioring them to their Uher-

ties\ (which oihcrwife, very prob^ibly, (he never

would have done, fe-w being fond o\ parting with

that Power whereof thev are once in i^ojjijjlon)

and accordingly gaind htr Pointy to (he ExcUtJion

of the young Duke. Had either Charles Xll liv'd

to have had Heirs of nis Body, or had he fettled

the Succeffion before his Deceafe, *tis very certain,

that the next Prince would hardly have made
fuch Conceifions to the People j and they muft
have remain'd in Statu ^o^ until it had pleafed

Heaven to have relieved them, which could not

have been but by a Miracle 3 and that is an Ex-
feriment I would advife no Nation to rely upon,

unlefs they are better entitled to its Favour, than

mod are at prefent.

Having thus fliewn how dangerous u is to part

tvitb Liberty j and that it is not to be recovered but
with Seas of Bloody or by a Miracle ', I flatter my-
felf, I need fay little m<jie to my Countrymen,
to induce them to make a good ufe of the Op-
portunity that will be put into their Hands next

Election, to fecure their Liberties effeciually,^ by
Choofing none but Men of Honour and Integrity

j

whom they may fafely intruft with fuch a precious

Tledge.

The moft probable Way of doing this, will

be by electing fuch as have large Eftates near
the Boroughs, and in the Counties which they

are to reprcfcnt ^ always, provided they are Ge»-
tlemeM
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tUmen of Character, not Jbfentees, nor in a ccr*

tain Black Li/l : We majr then expedt to fee all

Frauds whatfotver, as efftUmlly enq'dired into, as

thoje in I he Cuflorm ; fome of OUr Troops disbanded^

the Lavfs of £xc//e put under a better Regulation^

and Tr.v^g in all its Branches (except STOCK-
JO B B I N G) heartilj encouraged.

Thefe, and many ocher Bleilings, we may pro-

mife ourfelves, if we are but true to cur own In*

terifi • and if wc are not, I muft fay, that what-
foevcr follows, we fhall richly deferve it, and ftiall

have no body to thank but ourfeives; Experience

is faid to be the Miftrefs of Fools., and 1 hope
we (hall not prove ourfeives to be worfc than
Fools^ that is, fuch Wrcrch^^s, whom evtn Expc
rience Cannot teach. " I remember to have read
" fomewhere a Fable of a Dog^ who happening
" to be fcalded., would never afterwards venture
*' out in the Rain, On being ask'd the Reafon
" of his being /o /frfr/i//, and his anfwering, that
" he had been fcalded -with IVater^ he was fuf*
" ficiently Lugh'd /Tf,and told, th<it the IVater which
" fcalded him was hot^ whereas rhis was cold

:

*' But the Dog gravely reply*d j How do I know
" thaty till I feci />, and then it may be tfio late t$

« help myfelfr

Tho' I by no means approve altogether of the

Dog's Caution, and therefore do not prefcribe it

as an Example to be imitated y yet, I think, it was
An Error on the right Side^ and much more to be
commended, than 2. fooUjh Temerity : I amfure, if

there Ihould be any Boroughs^ who not believing an
E'xcife upon H^tnts and Tobacco would have hurt usy

and endangered ourConfiitution^ (hould be willing tO

run the Rijque of the Experiment^ by eleBing juck

Members.^ as have already voted for the Billy I
will not fay, they would be PUPPIES for

their Pains 3 but tverg thinking; Man will agree

with
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With me, that they would not he half fo Wife as

the Oo^ i,h.',ve nuntioned.

Felix ainm'^f':(iu7it aliena fericula Cautum -^ is

both an old and tiue i^R^verb ^ if fo, what muft

they be, who will not be fcrtwarn^ by thdr

o'ivn Danger^ They muft be fuch as Solomon fays,

ii>Ul neuer he wife, tho* they are brayd in a Mortar:

Leaving fuch ftt4fid Wretches therefore to,v^/> in

thtir- Folly^ & fhaJl only i' min'd mv honejt Couk-

trywtn, that a b^^ynt Child dif df the Fire ; and that

it will be the/..y/ Opportiw'ny'mnuy of them will

have of ajjerting their Freedom,

FINIS.
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